
UNIT 4 62–62 INSIDE OUR HOUSE 
furniture /ˈfɜːnɪtʃə(r)/ Do you like my 

furniture? 
nábytek 

household /ˈhaʊshəʊld/ There are 
household 
objects in the 
photo. 

domácnost 

mountain /ˈmaʊntən/ Let’s climb the 
mountain. 

hora 

rock /rɒk/ I’m sitting on a 
big rock. 

skála; kámen 

cave /keɪv/ A bear lives in 
this cave. 

jeskyně 

yurt /jɜːt/ A yurt is a very 
big tent. 

jurta 

Kazakhstan /ˌkæzəkˈstɑːn/ Is your uncle 
from 

Kazachstán 



Kazakhstan? 

64–65 VOCABULARY 1 

microwave /ˈmaɪkrəweɪv/ Do you use a 
microwave? 

mikrovlnka 

bath /bɑːθ/ There’s a big 
white bath in 
our bathroom. 

vana; koupel 

cooker /ˈkʊkə(r)/ Something 
good is on the 
cooker. 

sporák; vařič 

shelves /ʃelvz/ Put your toys 
on the 
shelves. 

poličky 

shower /ˈʃaʊə(r)/ Is there a 
shower in the 
bathroom? 

sprcha 

stairs /steə(r)z/ Go up the 
stairs. 

schody 

bookcase /ˈbʊkkeɪs/ My books are 
on the 
bookcase. 

knihovna (nábytek) 

armchair /ˈɑːmtʃeə(r)/ There are two 
big red 
armchairs in 
the living 
room. 

křeslo 

fireplace /ˈfaɪəpleɪs/ There isn’t a 
fireplace in my 
house. 

krb 

rug /rʌɡ/ The children kobereček; rohož 



are playing on 

the rug? 

living room /ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/ We’re in the 
living room. 

obývák 

66–67 SONG 

sit /sɪt/ You can sit on 
this chair. 

sedět 

in front of /ɪn əv/ The table is in 
front of the 
armchairs. 

před (místně) 

warm /wɔːm/ Put on your 
gloves to 
warm your 
hands. 

ohřát 

fridge /frɪdʒ/ There’s cold 
water in the 
fridge. 

lednička 

next to /nekst tuː/ There’s a 
bookcase next 
to the 
fireplace. 

vedle 

food /fuːd/ There’s some 
food in the 
fridge. 

jídlo 

between /bɪˈtwiːn/ Is there a rug 
between the 
chairs? 

mezi 

something /ˈsʌmθɪŋ/ The dog is 
eating 
something in 

něco 



the kitchen. 

cook /kʊk/ What’s 

cooking on the 

cooker? 

vařit 

May I…? /meɪ aɪ/ May I sit next 

to you? 

Smím ...? 

try /traɪ/ This food is 

nice. Try 

some. 

zkusit 

sleep /sliːp/ The cat is 
sleeping on a 
chair. 

spát 

pillow /ˈpɪləʊ/ There are two 
pillows on the 
bed. 

polštář 

put /pʊt/ Put the toys in 
the box. 

dát; položit 

head /hed/ My head is on 
my pillow. 

hlava 

turn off /tɜːn ɒf/ Turn off the 
TV, please. 

vypnout 

light /laɪt/ The light is 
next to the 
bed. 

světlo 

above /əˈbʌv/ There’s a 
picture above 
the fireplace. 

nad 

again /əˈɡen/ Read the story 
again. 

znovu 

68–69 GRAMMAR 1 



behind /bɪˈhaɪnd/ The monkey is 
behind the 
tree. 

za 

between /bɪˈtwiːn/ There are 
flowers 
between the 
two trees. 

mezi 

under /ˈʌndə(r)/ The rug is 
under the 
table. 

pod 

mirror /ˈmɪrə(r)/ There’s a 
mirror in the 
bathroom. 

zrcadlo 

70 VOCABULARY 2 
window /ˈwɪndəʊ/ The bed is 

under the 
window. 

okno 

phone /fəʊn/ The phone is 
in the living 
room. 

telefon 

sink /sɪŋk/ There’s some 
water in the 
sink. 

dřez 

door /dɔː(r)/ The shelves 
are next to the 
door. 

dveře 

71 GRAMMAR 2 

lamp /læmp/ The lamp is 
between the 
beds. 

lampa 



remember /rɪˈmembə(r)/ Remember 
the words. 

pamatovat si 

frog /frɒɡ/ The frogs are 
jumping. 

žába 

72–73 READING 

aeroplane /ˈeərəpleɪn/ We’re flying in 
an aeroplane. 

letadlo 

grass /ɡrɑːs/ There’s grass 
outside our 
house. 

tráva 

grow /ɡrəʊ/ These flowers 
are growing 
fast. 

růst 

everything /ˈevriθɪŋ/ Everything in 
the fridge is 
cold. 

všechno 

upside down /ˈʌpsaɪd daʊn/ That picture is 
upside down. 

vzhůru nohama 

74 WRITING 

describe /dɪˈskraɪb/ Describe your 
bedroom. 

popsat 

75 VALUE 

help /help/ Do you help at 
home? 

pomoci 

chores /tʃɔː(r)z/ We’re doing 
the household 
chores today. 

domácí práce 

76–77 PROJECT 

more /mɔː(r)/ There are 
more eggs in 

více 

the fridge. 




